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Year Student Deferments Now Mandatory 
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fgsi Hits McCarran, Wright, 
And OP Before Packed House Ear.' A A 

* 
oys 
ef-
A 

! a 
the 

Mr D»vid Weinsteifl ^ 
poetically everything from the 

jUCaian BUI to CCNY President 
E y H. Wright and OP came in 
LIMJC villitication last Tnurs-
te by Howard Fast, noted Amer-
OKMTdisL Mr. Fast's remarks 
me beard by a standing audi-
geceof JM students in 306 Main. 
Bii address evoked mixed re-

idjug from the audience which 
MtMd to be about half-sym-
l̂ hetk and hail-violently op-
latd to th» message he was try-
^ to convey. Answering ques-
ias after his speech. Fast ap-
imd ill at ease whenever his 
asMis did not strike a favor-
ibk itsponse with the audience. 
It tees in commenting about 
le KflRon War. Fast tried to 
mde a direct answer. 

Blasts OP 
Even the Observation Post 

did not remain immune from 
attack by Fast. Reading aloud 
OP'S October 3 editorial called 
the "Power of Freedom/' Fast 
c a l l e d the paper "weasel-
worded and e sellout to the re
actionary forces in America." 

Fast in his address hnked the 
McCarran Bill with the decline of 
academic freedom and the unit
ed States aggression in Korea. 
According to Fast the seeds of 
this "fascism" were sown early 
in American history and "has 
finally come to flower" with the 
passage of "this odious McCarran 
BilL" 

**The ghastly, horrible McCar-

S. C Mans Committees; 
To Debate Frosh ROTC, 
Athletic Insuiance, Finals 

{ By Henry Krtsch 
| Buckling down to work at its second meeting of the term 
| last Friday night, Student Council filled most of its important 
committees and heard reports by Myron Weiner. returned 
from the One-World Conference* 
at San Remo. Italy, and Sid i Zimmerman. Johnny Goldberg. 

k.;>%M * l i « c c u m * ' v > . :—. t .M..*.*!;-*.*.!*** •%«#! A K A R ' i n . 

HOWARD FAST 

ran Bill because it in effect will 
try to silence the progressive 
forces in this country will never 
have the cooperation of the Com
munist Party." 

Sees in i v 
UN Secretary General Trygve Lie will receive the delegation from the metropolitan colleges today 

at £31 protesting the action of Major Kean in the case of Lieutenant Leon Gilbert. 
FoBovlng are excerpts from a letter which will be read to Lie during the meeting. 

• ...Lieutenant Gilbert is sen-
kMatto -he -examined on a 
d a * of misconduct before the 

Lirtzman, describing this sum
mer's NSA congress. 

Some of the projects referred 
to committees by Council in
clude the timing and lighting at 
final exams, insurance for ath
letes, various adjustments of 
elective requirements. ROTC 
and freshmen, lab breakage 
fees, free textbook xentaL 
women in liberal arts, and 
other improvements in facilities 
and courses. 
SC's Judiciary Committee was 

filled by the election of Ed Cohen. 
Ira Goldstein, Beverly Rubin, Ted 

• In our opinion based on press 
sprts in the Pittsburgh Courier. 
tee are many issues in the case 
teh make it an unjust or at 
at a doubtful decision. 

• Lieutenant Gilbert has stated 
tat he never refused to fight. 
He asked to be relieved of his 
My because he was ill and had 
to sleep or food for six consecu-" 
tne days. 

• lieutenant Gilbert protested 
tie mission for himself and the 

i ooder his command, call-
H itsuiddaL The suicidal char-
*3er «C die mission was corrobo-
"W fcf other members of the 

• At his trial only white offi-
• * mne permitted to Jestify. 
" W officers and men from his 
^ y y were not permitted to 
tatijj. 

•^be Courier reports. "He was 
r aBawed to defend himself 
•g Urn army court-martial, 
•as advised by the officer 

to represent mm not 

ee Lorch TeocWng at Rsk; 
til on Stuyvesant Committee 
Lee Lorch, former mathematics instructor at the col Use. and 

Hall 

of the 
>arties for Onrted State* 
wi l l spoak in the Great 

191 

currently vice-chairman of the Tenants Committee 
crimination in Stuyvesant Town, has beon appointed A 

jfessor of Mathematics at Fisk* 
University, a leading Negro in-1 
stituticn at Nashville, Tennessee. | 

In a letter to the Tenants* Com- j 
mittee. Dr. Lorch, a controversial! 
figure since his dismissal from! 

1 the college, characterized hL> ap-1 
pomtment as 'indicative of thej 
r.creasing cooperation among Ne- j 

groes and whites in the struggle 
to end racial oopression.*" Refer
ring to the work of the Commit
tee, he stated that he feels its 
activities haw helped create the 
climate of opinion in which the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany has found that its open dis
criminatory practices are not ac
ceptable to the tenant* and thej 

! general public. ' 

to Kmi Dis-

Loo Lorch 

Bernie Londinsky, and Abe Ban
ner. The chairman is Ed Cohen. 
Council elected Lynn and Silver
man to round out its important 
Executive Committee. Other com
mittees filled were the Ed Prac
tices. UBE, Student-Faculty Dis
cipline. Blood Bank, and Concert 
Bureau groups. 

Four-Week Tour 
Recounting his impressions of 

Europe after a four-week tour 
through the western portion of 
the continent, Mr. Weiner said 
the Europeans were "cynical and 
pessimistic." They regard Europe 
as having sunk to a subordinate 
position and feel that v«ince .tbe .,-
decisions affecting their future 
are being made in America and 
Russia, ther; is nothing to do but 
hope and wait. 

Europeans are on the whole op
posed to Communism but are not 

'as worried about Communists as 
Americans seem to be, Mr. Wein-

: tated. He went on to say that 
..ny Europeans are much closer 

the Communists? economic 
..<•>* than most Americans and 
• .skeptical of our economic sys-

Describing the attitude to
ward America, he quoted des
criptions of America as a coun
try of ""barbarians with no cul
ture" and admitted that Euro
peans are very quick to accept 
falsehoods about this country 
and about its policies. 

The United States must work 
jfor peace in order to have any 
j chance for peace," Mr. Weiner as-
i serted. 

—-w- General William Kean. 
•*fcIhwsion Commander, is re-
•*•* •» have said, before the 
J i i » r t he "would not rest un-
* * * • * * death sentence for 

for an immediate 
and renuyval of 

•o UN headquarters 
States, the note 

Calif. Non-Signers A wait Court Aid 
B* Stam Nafarst (Hiring Polky Formvfoted ^ f ^ u ^ discharged 

and that all unfit per-1 At the intervention of an Alumr.i 
from! committee, the Regents agreed 

^w - ^ . s . ^-nmilso-. I . 1940 \ becoming members of the faculty. | that only a constitutional oath 
The signing of the compulso... J w J 9 W !oCommunists were classed as un-; would be required, but the facul-

loyaity oath bill tor all s ta» em- o n March 25. 1949 the Regent* , # ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ , „ „* , K . fc^uitv >! tv as a condition for their em-
p l e y w by Govwnor Earl W a r - U the University of California Tke faculty 

cept i 
U. Sw 

« « . has dimmed for the Umeipropoeed a two-part loyalty oath, 
ten. ha» dnnmea wr w~ j t 0 jnjpjement the policy fcrmu-; 
b e i n g t h e b o p e o f t h e a o n - s i f m n g . ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ o £ n o t hinngCom-j 
Umversjcy of Caufor«»i> farult:.- j | | | a n i s t s «$ members of U«* j 
members. Thirty-mne discharged • facuny. The oath was in two 
teachers now look to the courts 1 ^ ^ the first p'edging allegiance. 
to help them uphold their prin- j t o the Constitutions <vf the U. S.: 
dr ies and regain their positions. ! a l K l cahforma. and the seconds 

fOrty-emht adranccd pledging that the signer was not j f t e g e f t f t F O ^ e 
e n v s e s h a w been digcotmued. L communist, or in any way c«i- r^m^ml *:**:** 
M d a denwraliw* facalty waits l ^ ^ with groups of douotful . lO C o m p e l *gnmg 

of anxiety- IloTaltv. Tb** Regents ordered tt» mem-
• * § I Oppcwitwn by the faculty to all be rs of the faculty to sign by 

jploymcnt would be required to 
sign a clause in their contracts 
that thry are no* Communists 
nor have any commitments m 
conflict with his responsibilities 
with respect to impartial scholar
ship and the free pur.-uit of 
truth. 

Recommended for 
Rekntatemeat 

The non-stRiMTS had the right 
of appeal to the Committee on 
Privilege, and were swbsequentty 

matoly hart 

m "an jpr^pesed oaths led to a delay in 
i coming to an agreement untU 
1 January of I**- A t t l v r t t j m c -
>at a conference between The R-

V - ^ *** T h r f a r u l t>' "•' 
to be fac«I by 

April 30 or be dismissed. After a j reinstated by the Regents by a 
10-1 facultv vote expressing dis-, vote of 10-9. On August 25. how-
appmva) of th* oath, the Regents • ever, one Regent moved for re* 
v •. :• " ••r. *r.*-\r '•rd*r. r*.nsi<1erai»on. and a vote of 12-1# 

: z-. -'••'*. '•'•.• 'lis<*dents to »;gn or 
A of today, they 

A—."near.. 
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The OPium Den 
By Marv Kitman 

I'm not thi- kimi .'f any •.vh«» »;••<•> at..und br*-;ik.iu up '..ck.-t* 
fx«-epl on teiiin:- ...urt.-. vh- iv I am >..ii«-Ahat i.•iM.y.lt-i.l ana havt-
J.:i.k-.n three vi :* «.M < »••.•• m 'i,\ l»er..-

Guys who go in tor tacket breaking in a big way get to be 
quite prominent, dftor awhile. Many mothers, using the con 
method, whisper into the ears of their boys, that it would please 
them much it they would become District Attorneys or some 
other law enforcement officer, bite Tom Dewey. 

Some •»( the most respected people in town are busy in one 
iu»ket or another in fact, it has been told to me that if you were 
Kouifc to KO out and break up rackets impartially and sedulously, 
you probably would break society in half because so many of the. 
pillars of our gentry are nothing but racketeer^.. 

So 1 do not want to break rackets, because I do not want the 
smart-moner guys, who control our society, to frown at me or 
think of rubbing me out. which, if their racket is big enough, I 
hear they think of doing. But there is a racket on the campus 
which 1 find very annoying, indeed, 

ft g'H-s on in the Public Speaking dens, where mam bis debates, 
are scheduled by PS 3 professors. I will tell about this in a very 
low voice, because 1 am not sure who is behind this thins at all. ; 

In PS 3 classes they are training orators and pompous debaters.' 
I am told, and they make you go through the affected rituals of j 
such speaking contests. They even have voting at the end of debates j 
to decide who has out-talked whom. 

This worried me no end. because i am not a gviod talker, except; 
• when I am soused a bit, and being in this condition at debating! 

time would be much too risky, because some professors have been i 

known to dislike whiskey-breath on undergraduates, although it is 
H i l l ' . • "'• 

So I figured that if I picked a good subject, an inferior 
opponent, and did much proparation I would pull through, after 
a fashion. As a precaution I figured it would do no harm to go | 
around to my classmates. I 

All this I did. I felt pretty smug. I was all set for the sucker | 
I had lined up to debate the question I had picked about a topic j 
he knew nothing about originally. j 

As a precaution I figured it would do little harm to go around j 
to my classmates, who did the voting, and assure them of my compe-; 

tence on tne question at hand, and maybe round up a vote or two. 
I shook hands and smiled liberally, and tossed around promises of! 
favors if I would be returned the victor. j 

The debate came off as scheduled. I whipped this guy good' 
with my ideas and sparse eloquence. My opponent was a taciturn j 
imbecile, and he made many irrelevant arguments to support hisf 
stand. I gave him a real tongue-lashing in my rebuttal. His was a I 
mute testimonial to his idiocy. i 

And then the professor stood up to practice democracy- and i 
determine the winner. I waved confidently to the people I had I 
lined up previously. The professor counted the votes. I lost. I 

Two hands went up for me. mine and the one of an unattractive 1 
girl: 16 went up for my opponent. i 

I blinked. This must be fascism. Surely it is not the land of! 
Tom Jefferson and Tom Paine, in which all you had to do was! 
present valid ideas to the masses andthey would gobble them up. i 
They didn't and it made me very morose indeed. ! 

This guy. although he looked and talked like a nincom- ! 
poop, was very shady, and had spent much time fixing the de-
bete. I* seemed to me that this was a eery nasty thing to do. 
I attributed it to his environment, where doing such a thing was j 
very commonplace probably. But a college campus is certainly : 
no place for sleazy doings like this. j 

It must have cost him a pretty penny. t 
Now ! don't want to break up rackets, because I don't know i 

how big this guy is and who his friends are. and 1 certainlv shake' 
at the thought ..f a college mob chasing me over the campus steal 
ing my books, putting m bad words with professors her* and ther*' 
about mo. making sv.u> I ttet bad seats at the Garden, and whatever1 

else they might do. 
But I just thought I'd tell you. 

Registration 
Registration figures for the 

tall Day Session are approxi
mately 9.SM matriculated un
dergraduates, and &50 graduate 
and non-matriculated students. 
There are 1.751 entering fresh
men thK semester as compared 
with 1.438 last September. The 
sprmg term saw 9.754 register
ed matriculated undergraduates. 

NSA Exchanjie 
The City College Delegation 

of the National Student Assoc. 
(NSA) has in its possession 
more than 100 requests from 
foreign students for American 
correspondents with Ceylon. 
Japan. Israel. England, Can
ada. France. Germany, and sev
eral other nations. 

The delegation believes that 
not only will City College stu
dents learn about foreign na
tions first hand but will be able 
to present a personal picture of 
American life. Most of the let
ters received are m English and 
language will present no great 
barrier. 

Students who desire to par
take in this program should 
write to Martin Dubin, Box 47. 
Army Hall or Room 20 Main. 
Include name, address, major, 
age and nationality with which 
they would like to correspond. 

M u f m l j Advertisingr rates 
are available on request 
from any member of the 
Otarrrafiow Post business 
staff. Deadline for Display 
Ads is 7 days before publi
cation. 
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number So.aTHE FUCKER 

"One question. 
Where do I flick 

my ashes? 

L * * 

o n t think our neat-pleated friend with the drape-

shape doesn't know the score! HeV plenty hep I© 

all those tricky cigarette tests! If you're in the groove, ' 

theyYr not fooling yon, eithrr. You know, from your own 

smoking experienee. that just one puff of this brand 

. . . then one puff of that Jirand isn't going to give you 

the answer yon want. What can you possibly teU by 

a quick inhale and exhale, a whiff or a sniff'/ 

T b r sensiUi* l*->4 - inc ,**. that j , ^ ^ yon the prater 

an>ner - is a day after ilay. paek-after-pa«-k try«Hit 

for .U»days. \\\ jhr <;.u„H ?A\.\\ay Mildne** Tesl! 

You judge i .\mcU lor M\ day> in y.Mir oi»n * T-Zone" 

| T for Throat. T for Taste i - ihr real proving 

ground for a cigarette. Ortce yow've tc*tcd Iwimeb 

a* a steady smoke. yanH kmtm whv . . . 

<«•« 

th 
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yQli and the DRAFT ramivai rmie. 
EXTRA 

^ . m^Mttiwi baft bee* received uhkh makes it nia«datory for Local Boards to' 
^ • H i T r ' of iaductioa to all eollese aad tMhronity wiudeate wko are attendine 

~Z/imv\*V****»*ti*&' TbiaiMMitpoaeneatiafortlieaeadenieyeararuntili 
i^iehaver is earlier. 

"jTrt^H to defermeaU, if a Local Board electe toe 
TfLforMatioa a* to hit* claw* staadiag k takea into c 

a Mtadeat for defermeot, 
coaiiideratioa. 

By Art ttalaa 

ĝ ŷ tioDB concerning Selective Service classification of college students were clari-
rjjfc&y a t a s P e c i a l p r e s S c o n f e r e n c e c a l l € d by Mr- Stuart Clarkson of the Veteran's 

JLaent Unit of the CoUoge^ 
* dsftaen ditterantiatad * 
^ ^ ^ terms "deferment" 

i S t a l e d . d o e s not apply 
^ j y — atudeats as such, at-
• ^ ^ -luai students m a y 

the classification 
. n t t _ j n w as essential 

Mia surviving son 

I of the College has made nine 
[credits the standard for its full 

time graduate students. 
The Army has listed 31 essen

tial occupations and studies which 
entitle student- »•• I -.oachers in 

Id undergraduate students arc 
foe "postponement" of in - ; 

„ tiU the end of the aca-', 
"year if they are full t ime i 
* taking at least 12 cred- j 

I * SMh people must go to the j 
i M d Ferees and Veterans] 
f<%£**•• Otf*"* - R o n m 2 < ) 8 - ' 

w imiiuu.aUIV a l U i ' i v c v i x -
J s 1-A dassification notice, j 
fcBeftistrar's records wi l l then j 
tdttked and a statement wil l j 
usat to the local board listing 
^itrieat's degree, credits earn-
4,. cooparative class standing. 
wk fnD or part time attendance. 
A tagf of this statement wi l l 

shortage may lorn* a change in 
this ruling. 

Non-Reserve veterans who 
were in service at least 90 days 
between Dec 7. 1941 and Sept. 
2, 1945. or who served at least 
12 months between Sept. 16, 
1940 and June 24. 1940. are also 

! exempt from the draft at the 
present time. 

Selective Service has .set a 
quota of three million men by 
Spring 195] and has indicated 

• that this figure may soon be 
I raised. Therefore, most students 
Iwlft) receive postponements this 
(year will probf»M 

•!' Queen 
HobertaGilman. 

. <> / «>/» > 
..;< «\\ l o r <*«»•-

• ' / y « » « M V . iv 

• ii I * tft'HI'S <//if. 
>' Im i* 5 f e rt, 
,' a t HI h r x iiill 
i ml M' e i ;/ k * Hi 
f'timi*. Thm vlk-
• >• etusrutial d €• 
rutin a r e : imiurr 
i3 imhv*. h*fn *S 
tMchetf, umd buxl 
Si imke*. 

Sk« IUMH 6 « «• M 
•I'Httf/ xttrady tvilh 
., „ S.Y.V. Law 
Sihool (iraduulr, 
Morriit Rustnbert/. 
iKd. N o t e - D r » l ! i 
R o b e r t <« « » 
up per firxhmuit 
mil / m miiyor m 

mf. 
r>koto by tka Moss TwtMjr 

^Sex" to Be Si ros^etl 
In ^Parisian99 Carnival 

By Arnold Derfler and Arthur Stoin 

Picture yourself at a sidewalk | lorm in the Great 

be 'n'r^n next 
. . . . . . . .„ v.i.i.ni, !.. Air. c a r * - i v i . t . c U u i . . , . , ; i lovers ami ii .c lone-

; son. If not. they will be eligible I ) v 0 , l h c p l a j n b u t v e t dramatic 
; for another postponement in Sep- ; p c o p | e o ( F r a n c e s w i r l i n g by. 1m-

jagine yourself (and someone else) j 
r e" drinking in the hilarity of P a i i s | 

tember. 1951. 

Hall. In the 
cafe in gav Paree. watching the {past, such i»eisonalit ;' as Henry 

*,,i <.«'-/.nn. '. • -.nr» v Arnold •..- ''andr? 
Deri. I'ain IOHMXHI. .m t J." •» 
Gilford have appeared 

The climax of the evening 

Mr. Stiuirt Ctnrksou. of the 
Vrt'-t Adrixement Unit. 

i Previously, most b< ards 
j quired that a student be in the 
i upper half of his class in order 
to be eligible for postponement 

night life. Think of yourself) 
throwing off your cloak of in-

j hibitions and taboos and acting in 

k sot to the student. Upon re- ! 
4 t of it he should g o to h i s ! the Reserve to claim delay of in-; file their application for post-
fctl toard and request 1-APjduction. Various branches of en-jponement after the ten day time 
fteBfrrt""' As a rule, post- j gineering. psychology, niedicine j limit set for such appeals. 

are mandatory for all j and language are included in this j Additional information and 

Men married before being das - • 200. Main. 
sified 1-A are eligible for defer-) 
ment, but the critical manpower 

But this requisite has now been t h c s p i n t o f t h e c i t y 0 f ]ovv]y 
1 dropped, except for students who 

tine students. Graduate stu-
tts will have their status d c -

by the dean of their 
The School of Education 

Ctub 
HtSAllLE PAIR FOI WEAR EVERYWHERE 

Jiirreljvill suit 
ond 

HARMONIZING 
SUCKS 

WaitdT the snuncst 

*«iiobe investment 

*-«?campus n u n ! 

"riord in the 
,aiaon*lIy bnc 

•^e Brothers nunncr 

•"^ « exiiusivc. all-

*** Ubbc by Kicitic 

^rtut looksan. lUx;^ 

JifMurJme. D e n t cut 

"•Mrs, but g « yours s*Km 

• Parev! Roughly translated 
that means, "The Armenian So-

; de fy is opening its roster to new 
j members and welcomes all to its 
; next meeting on Thursday in 
' Room 205 Main at 12. 
j * The Pythagoreans (other-
' wise known as mathematicians) 
I wil l hold its organisational 
' meeting, Thursday at 12:50 in 
j 124 Main. 

• Foliowrers of the muse can 
meet soulmatcs at the Music Club 
every Thursday in 308 Main at 
12:30. 

• The Caducous Pre-Medical 
and Pre-Den»al Society i s con
sidering applications for mem
bership. Application forms may 

' b e obtained outside Room 320. 
Affirmative: Hall R.*th\vax 

i Herb Chabot 
Negative: Stan Milstem 

Jay Fischer 
. • Here's vour l>is chance, f^rls: 
Sigma Tau Delta Sorority will 
hold rushes on Wednesday. Otto 
ber II in Lounge A :>f CCNV 
downtown from 2 Ml 5 and on 

women and daring men. 
The annual House Plan Car

nival on December 2 wi l l pro
vide an authentic atmosphere 
for French frolic o n the City 
College campus with s idewalk 
cafes and dancing in Rue d o 
Lincoln, French costumes and 
customs, the Folies Brassiere, 
and French cuisine. 

will be the choosing of the Car* 
nival Queen. Prominent mem
bers of the faculty and House 
Plan administrators will select 
the Queen from among five en
chanting finalists. The Oueen 
will reign for a year as official 
hostess for CCNY. The beauty 
of past Carnival Queens has 
won for them such honors as 
being chosen Miss Subways, as 
was Coralyo Isaacs. Queen for 
1949, or becoming models, as 
did Rita Oxman. Queen tor 
195a 
The finalists will lie chosen 

The snint of an American ir. .from among a bevy of !>eauties 
Paris will be carried through in j in the semi-finals at Drill Hall 
booths such as the kissometer and i on November IS at 2:30 P. M. 
the lie detector (special model for j Tickets are oOc. They will be of-
unfaithful lovers), followed by a , fered a modeling course at the 
take-off on a Broadway show in i Grace Downs Hollywood Model-
one of the" lecture halls. , mg School. 

At m i d n i g h t , well-known j Prerequisite: French 51 and 
Broadway entertainers will per- '• 52. 10 credits.) 

Kabbi Zuckermaa of Uillel 

Sunday. October 15 at The hon.o 

House Pl*n 
Entering freshman students 

wil l bo g iven a n opportunity t o 
get a c q u a i n t e d and make 
friends, and friends' friends, at 
the customary Freshman 
House, to be h e l d this 
at H P '-» Oct. 11. at 0:30b. 
Since the following day is Co
lumbus Day and an offical 
school holiday, there w ;U be no 
need to fret ovor that unfortu
nate eight o'clock class. 

Ihius** Plan's Wi-icir:*' IWiC 
• nee" hod som« WK) pa:tJcii>iuit> 

the Dul l Hall to attest to :ts 
:iemendous s u c c s s . This opening 
affair lor the fall term was 
pianned ny the Major At la:.» 
Comm.ttci-. co-<-:iair<ti i»y Ma tor-t 
Bev«.'ti\. K:pn*>. .'>3 H'.A l.ua Sp« *-

.f Svh'l irtrtS Eastburn L e v r . 
Avenue. Bronx. 

o Res.»lved ilia- ti'.e non-C<»ni-
munis: aations should form a new 
inurnanonal organization. This 
toptr will t»e debated a: the De-
brting Society. Room 221 Main. 
on Thursday. OitolK«i 19. at 12 30. 

o The 

«i 
An Oneg Shabbat at 2 P. M 

on Friday. Otlober 13. will lea-
tore a unuip discus.oton «'n "The Citorxe 
K«.le «»i Feiigion in HUlei ' i«'d by 
Rahbi Zuckerman. 

Hiiiel is looking for a c»m po
tent person, wel l grouivdcd in 
Jewish studies to lead groups in 
the study of Amos and Talmul 

Y.M.1I A. i.po«»>jt« 
Wa>itir»i;:on 

••ntiarH^ 
B i . d ^ 

' . < * 

Key . the S«*n»«>." H«»n-
orary ServiC<' Sock-ty. 

Hi the 
b 

< t uVnt chapter of the American Please 5=ee Rabbi Zuckerman 
>fc;vo;tdoRical Society announces and/or Mel 0»opermafL 

v h W ; 

^.•IB.'1-^..VTC 

Sofefww ^s«*a 

in N e w v c « C i t y • t 

J O H N W A \ - •*•" z-z 

Oasafiei ^ Advertisuig 
vaH be aocefHed by O**"-
„(«>« Post at the special 
rate of V per word. Ap-
pr«jiim»teJy « words fit on 
« a r h line. Minimuin 

be irt wor<:s. i>ead-
« :« 

a field t u p by auto tt* Stewart 
Air f wid. Nrwbureh. N Y.. Sun-
oay. Oct. la. ai 0:00 A M . Meet 

tJUUUV sar 
r%nt»>«K soil 

THE REAL o 
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Fartittu Aiiiixw . I'tutV. RA*»t«»M> F. 1" »-« u.i. 
7'l.r. O| .IH.O»« »-..-|..«-AJverf IN ihe «rfilu»w/* n-ii/ '» Mi<x«- «/ '/i* "<iw-

wifiiif/ tfuu.rf i.#ifi/ « tfoiiM' »/ tHrevtom i« rlr.-fil. 

The Ilii rtl way • • • 
VVeasel-wordeU" wa.-% what Howard Fast termed the 

editorial in the Observation Post which calle<! for the pro
tection an<l lateral :r>n oi the views we oppose. We took this 
.-mnd because we believe that the use of totalitarian methods 
in trviuu to eliminat' unpopular opinion may eventually 
backlire on us. Democracy may in the Ions run be more 
harmed by this kind of medicine than the proposed good it 
can do. 

According to Mr. Fast anythiiig that is anti-com
munist is fascist A true progressive cannot be anti-com-
monist. Because we tare anti-conununist Mr. Know-it-all 
Fast placed w in the eKte company of Pegler, McCarthy, 
Hearst and McCarran. 

Unfortunately we don't agree with this type of political 
analysts. The common belief that for "realists" there are 
only two choices—the extreme left and the extreme right, 
and that those in the center are too weak to make any kind 
of decision is a fallacy. Actually, there is a strong and prom
ising third way to progress. It is free from the fana
ticism, irrationalism, and immaturity which typify the cru
sades of communism and fascism. It is a democratically con
trolled society where the people are allowed to control their 
own social, political and economic destinies. It is a society 
which is glad to have diversity and individualism. It i s a 
society for the strong and the free. 

Mr. Fast by condoning communism and blasting 
the McCarran Act is cosintftting hypocrisy. Fascism and 
comnraaism are the conunon enemies of this third way. 
Both represent the same totalitarian way of thinking. 
Both represent the same hysterical cancer that feeds on 
a healthy democracy. Both would enslave democracy if 
they had the chance. 

The McCarran Act is a really legislative Frank
enstein. This odious piece of legislation cannot sim
ply be explained by stating that the domestic reaction 
to Korea during this hectic election year frightened Con
gress into enacting this ignominons law. This period of 
hysteria has so terrified Congress that it would pass n 
law today ontlawing Scarlet Fever if it felt that by 
doing so it eouM stop the Red Menace. Such an emo
tional demonstration is one of the tragedies of a democ
racy. But the whole blame cannot be attached to Con
gress. The primary forces for the McCarran Act were 
forces opposed to the third way—afl of the reactionary 
forees in * * 

Did you ever live in a quonset hut? If you did, and you thinfc you had troubles, j ^ 
tell them to Professor William J. Schultz, who teaches credit and sales management at tl* 
School ol Business and Civic Administration. He'll listen, and then laugh in your face. y0 

s e c h«- IKI- l i . i u b l e s of his o w n . ^ '" — 

' l i e hviv. :n a trailer. 

It j l i -Tarteil last spring, w h e n 
the p !••• I'«• > s o r and his w i f e 
i,..vu':'.- a pl-'t wf land tutaliuii 
]<»>;; ;.••!•..> 11. xt to the Poeantn." 
R. . • v 1:1 m B n a i e l i f f . N e w 
Y ik !::«•>• hired a contractor t-. 
•-ri/.d •ii.in a new home there 
! rv !.';.-r promised that he\l 
•i.n* :* ready by the middle ol 
S. pi. inhi r With thai assurance. 
tjiey s.-ld their home in Scarsdale 
and nu'ved to their summer cot- j 
ta«e in Maine. i 

They 
but th* 
building 
schcdul 
shortage 

returned September 15. 
home wasn't ready. The 

was a month behi:ul 
because of a mau-rial 
and a liukinK strike. 

In desperation. Proft sor Schultz 
rented a trailer, towed :l to his 
home, and moved in. 

Despite the fact that the pro
fessor is a husky six-footer, he 
claims that living in'the trailer 
is "rugged." The worst problem is 
the cold. The trailer is heated by 
a kerosene stove wftich works on 
three levels, "cold," "very cold," 
and "freezing." Lighting, which 
is generated by a car battery, is 
very weak. Their evenings, there
fore, are devoted to canasta, 
which can be played better when 
in the dark. 

Problems almost as great as the 
lack of heat, and light are eating, 
bathing and shaving. These have 
been partially solved by inviting 

The Professor who came to Shave. 

themselves into their friends' 
houses. Professor Schultz is now 
known as "the man who came to 
dinner—and to bathe." He solved 
the shaving situation by growing 
a Van Dyke. 

Despite every attempt to mAs 
life in a trailer more comfort^ 
whenever they look out the va 
dow, they turn toward each otter 
and sigh together. "There's no 
place like home." 

By James Pease 
2>ean of Student L*ft. 

Finley HoH's 
Surroundings 
Are Attacked 

Throw the rumors out the win-
dov. 

The talk that the constant clat
tering on the part of the instruc-

jtors in Finlay Hall is due to a 
Imass purchase of new sets of 
; teeth is defimtely faLse. The cause , „ _,, . . , . , , . „ „ .. . . , . ^ ir_.»-. 
icf the teeth knocking has ^rt\of Hou^ ̂  Atmy ^aU.DBy ^ndExenmg dtvtswnsoftheVptown 
traced to the mach.negun rattling'C,"nJ,us- . T h e \ r o v e r a U f u n c U o n , s ^provide a needed / * " « * 
of the pressure drills in the e x J s t u d € n t s » relation to their co-emricular activities. i.e.. ail activities 
cavation directly in front of thai j t! |aV t a k* p l * c e o u t s i d e t h e a c a d e m i c classroom with the exception 
ancient building. 0 t^e College athletic program. 

-.. ^ .. , , , .. ,. I n t h , s respect, the following responsibilities are assignee V 
The earthquake-hke vibrations this division: 

Last week, quite unknowingly, I crossed the 38th parallel ft 
was on a flight to Richmond, Virginia and it was surprising to learn 
th?t somewhere along Chesapeake Bay the 38th parallel existed. 

This brought to mind iimnediately that there are many 
functions carried on within the division of student activities that 
are not known to students nor other members oi our college 
community. 

The four major activity areas of this division are comprised 

became so fierce, that they forced 
a drafting instructor in Finlay to 
seek refuge in the more "solid" 
confines of Army Hall. The re
treat was decided upon when 
upon looking at the work of his 
students, the unnamed teacher no
ticed that lines which should have 

American History has shown that the McCarran Act 
cannot last. If our traditions mean anything at all, we can be 
sure that the backward step that the McCarran Act repre
sents cannot be permanent. There was in the past an Alien 
and Sedition Act, a Civil War, the Palmer raids. Prohibition 

52? * G I 2 ^ P ! 2 ^ e S S i 0 , , * S ^ 1 ^ 1 * 0 ^ 8 ^ ™ " 1 *" o f ***** **«" **aig!it resembled more or 
because the third way worked Social Security, the forty less the topography of South Ko-
hour week, the New Deal and TVA still became realities. By rea. 
the same token, hysteria and the McCarran Act will for a T W - —^ . » 
time give comfort and aid to the reactionary efemenCTin t ^ ^ , nc ide" ta? ^conveniences i 
connuy. But the McCarran A * a ^ r a Z t a f S a ^ W ^ "l^T^tlZ *? T 
vinced that this action will take place b e S ^ s T ^ ^ S t ^ * W a s " ^ t h a t t h e 

what Mr. Fast does not have—faith in democracy and demo
cratic methods. The primary reason why democracies snr-
vwe is that when conditions arise and laws are passed that 
the people dont like, they have a right and a d r a c e to 

A. Administer the regulation coacenuBg student actmtns 
as promulgated by the Student Faculty Committoe on Student 
Activities. 

B. Administer the Freshman Orientataoo nraaram el 

change these conditions and laws. This s t ^ V e k ^ T w i i i HH ^c^'9t^n pounds which, 
onlv^nafe* th* n ^ n U « * „ • ^ ^ - i " ^ ^ ? ^ 0 * ^ ™ WlU.accordaig to Professor O'Conner 

excavation men are hole-hearted-
ly in favor of finishing the job 
before the 540 contracted cal
endar days are up. 

u 
FEPCndequate housing, and decent beMlt^^d^^^l^LT^ *' t h e , a r g e s t b o n d 

Art i s the 
gneiss deposit in upper 

(Manhattan, is expected to be 
i filled with P. S. 192 by January. 
j r o i . 

r. 

Rotary Club Loan Fund 
Class of 1920 Loan Fund 
Al Bans Loan Fund of Tau Delta Phi 
Baron Loan Fund (through House Plan) 

Tremaine Scholarship 
Tremaine Loan Fund 
lAitside agencies 

# ^ ^ . J defert nnv 

•eft. It ha«> hem r hararterard as the mnddM midAe h\ 
its rritir^. hut r»'n»»niher. miwldlrd a?» it K it has «.tiil 
tn^n on i«»p i..r t ' . .i-t twenty vear»». 

A. Prospective employers 
B- Graduate schools 
C Govenmental agencies 

^A"an«emeHts for use of ceilece services w»d tociiines. »*• 
permanent rooms for student organaaabons. raflws, nweCii«s. 
dances, and snntlar activities. 

: i A i d m administratinn of coUece-wide Huihial drtvrs: 
| a a a « ^ - s e s s a = 5 = = - | B a n k . Stein Fund. Camp Hxriim Fund. 
. I M y the Fntcn! r n d a t Mth' M**"**^ active liaaon with Student O M M I in a 
! • A bon*s.W party wUI he ****%£*£: T^^jUL?* ""^ ***" " * — 
;hrown s» the Student ^ . ^ ^ ^ S J rt***™***** tum**n does not in any 

rwv«<» O ^ K ^ . . , « ^ _ i . ^ « . . u«va»unent or student life, it does serve to turiMajtbt a number « 

:, r ^ ^ .the ̂ .Trnrhemngnf the uses of students' act.v.:.^. hr-
cff<w?* 

file:///itmti-l


ON THE CAMPUS 
By Bob (iomerove 

1925-1950 
i 

ON THE FIELD 
•nuYaar Itti. was a busy one lor both the alumni and faculty of the Colloge 

iiT&t* * • * X 0 ^ ^ ! ! * * 1 1 ^ P1?*'0*"* T™**y h ^ secured land and $100 000 
ifcSpwwaman* « W i e t h e coUejge s craduate organization had been campaxm-
*Zn** * to*** * I**"** building and social hall to meet the needs of .«n 
t^^ZZmm student body. 

on costs had more than tin 
building would !xi constiu. 
the additional funds to fin 

AWMMifh$300,000 was raised by ;;..• ..,., t.c 
jiVasdecided that just a sect:..u • • , ! . : ; • ; > • 
Mhe hope that the city would cv. n:,. , J; niy 

i\ n i . i i n 
ii tor. l!i« 
•.n the c n. Paikc 

sporty 
l 

'.t.» 

r.i- l . f : - ' ! l . t 
:" . ;iinv 

x:>fijl.Mi>ii. 

•'••• lai'gcly cor..- -J-
: (jreater New Y' 
; the city and by 

i'Utlying "districts* ? 

College was cle»t. A 
.ilumnus as well .•..-
iJ of the Institute n 

the hope 
zi fn0i927 a new man but by no :».«. . 
j the presidency. Dr. Frederick B.-.;.. .v 
i first to work his way up from the lavinv. 
^ag an age of great turbulence as well 

When CC.N.Y. was founded in 1847. the 
aA Jbiibattan. However, with the creation 
'olkfe opt'ned its doors to the new Borough* 
-acent oi the student body came from these 
^JHS soon were requesting and receiving; extensions rtf the Coliege in their Bor-
.tgs winch in time developed into Brooklyn and Queens Colleges under the cor-
x'atenaneof the College of the City "f New V.rk with tin- parent institution still 
tt&ittt its distinction as The City College. 
•^fjiiklB twenties saw the erection of a new technology building and a sixteen-
jMfffffcift «< Businesa then proclaimed "the best equipped business school in the 

By Marv Kitman 
M-vm- mio ::-,• : . : «:«th eentury's see«.nd ijii. 

machine mstalied .n :.«_••}. A .• : "tisidered i 
oe tiie_!::«.est maeh.ue --.'i. -• t;. ..•;: 'mobile. 

Wilh Pinky Sober running Ihe College's colors to many impr< %sive victor »e*. 
track was getting along. The rifle team, which began plug<jing targets in th*. 
Stadium gallery in '24. was shooting uo intercollegiate opponents at a horouu!..* 
pace. Particularly in '26 when they won the Intercollegiate lron*ight Rifle crown. 

1 of The Bronx 
•rk in 1898. the 
'.>25 nearly forty 
•ng Island civic 

• :it ! 
. : \< d b\ 
P<-iiits in . 
ix 'ore ha : 
Iwe. and • 

Th«-
tne firs* : 
•ngton . ' M 
oiked the 

e were ;. :»• 
:>V Par.-

utumn ••. 
i CNY su, 
\iid to Gi-i 
on openec; . 

.e, and the V 
this was foIi-
Heights. Up.. 

I'us «'v.•:.:• <>mpared to the !ever;sh , 
•nl hi- :.•:••.-II squad. The "2~ aggie«at. 

. !i left l.aveiule:- rah-rah pe«Mile rubbing.. 

.» puUnl ..!U«, king maehine Tlu-v won 
• Washington U.. 6-19, and llaverford, <• 

:ion heat :>• r...; 
r. lomped l-i i'< 
heir eyes. Nev< ••• 
i-iur game.-, tu-l 
!:t. 

CM of the legacies of the first World War was a compulsory Military Science 
which was instituted in 1917 as the first drill unit to be established by any 

osten college. A struggle soon followed between peace-minded students and an 
^wiili utinn determined to maintain, whether in reasons of preference or policy, 
it mumltnrr two year program. This burning issue began to play havoc on the 

the middle twenties and 
it did on many campuses 

the ceuntry. The administration 
Ibis period completely ignored 
sentiments and began to cen-

aie md suspend outspoken student 
kdas and publications. 

The Bost dramatic incident of 
MUlt. came when President 
tried to break 1 9 a picket 

students by whirling 
wildly among the anti-

The infamous umbrella in-
ide publicity with 

TbeSew Bepublic commenting. "What 
•imrimt is the simple fact that any 

who dcicandu to fisti-
his undergraduates has de-
usefulness as the preceptor 

and for alL" 
President Robinson's answer to all 
was the suspension of twenty-nine 

aadeat leaders and the adoption of 
nv by-laws tightening control over 
all extra-curricuiar activities. 

Just a few months later, the Presi-
oat invited a group of students repre-
wting Fascist Italy who were official-
If visiting the United States to address 
£ suss rally in Great Hall. The rally 
a could well have been expected turn-
«l nto a mass demonstration against 

with Robinson denouncing the 
body as •"worse than gutter-

_ paper reporting the incident propb««rf that t h e t o t o * ? * * * * * ^ 
•* •• Cilr C o I l K faT. brief time . . . In i t « « « « « » r t « ^ ^ ^ J ' ^ ^ i J S 
' «• the btiokof fearful bappemngs." The next year Italy mvaded Ethmpaa. 
6» haw the hatred of the President became so intense that the student body 

« * K K S l ^ m ^ b e ^ o f the faculty, the,Phi B e t a . * * * / * £ » $ « $ & 
^Assogate Alumni and others to demand Robinson> suspension. ™ c « « ^ , , , U 2 f 
^ » 8 opposition. President Robinson resigned his position with Prof. Meaa 

"•« arte the UmelighL „ . . _ . . 
Twa other incidents at this time drew national » « « n t , 0 , » - , J ! f r £ X S E ! 

S ^ y t h e leading British Philosopher of this age. was *P?<>™£*J*2*2Sn5* 
"^JSnrtment i n V h a t was proclaimed as "the most ^ " " S ^ l f S f S S S S 

k t o ^ y o u h e City CoUeg« in its necent history." l J » , , l « w v « ^ J e { 2 J 3 
**»?* leaders wire a b l e t o block the appointment ^ " ^ " J ^ i g S 

* ^ n J n g that the renowned professor was a -propagandist against religion 
—nnatity and a defender of adultery." „„„„;«• 

J a b w t the same time, the Rapps-Coudert C o m m i ^ i m c r ^ a wmmunist 
S S S • S w a f * c U < , 0 o l '^ f " ^ t y W recawd tremendous notoriety m 

^_F«earl Harbor, the Colkfe onee agam r a l ^ all ite T«o«rcesm t t e 
"" with a new President, aarry NoWe Wright, at t h e ^ b i ^ ^ J l W * ^ 

.>:;ist the AKimni in a game under the Si..ilium lights for 
. >:ty won the warm-up encounter. 9-0. They lost to Wash-
ved bv a 14-14 tie with St. Lawrence. And then hysteri:i 

_ College travelled into town from suburban Orange. New 
Jersey on a cool, pleasair Saturday, and City ran and passed themselves to exhaus
tion, winning 80-0. It was a big weekend, but there was more to follow. Bullet 
Goldhammer scored the winning touchdown as the Lavender caught Rhode Island 
State, 20-19. 

Poor little GaUudet College tumbled next as the Parker machine chopped them. 
58- 0. Mud and rain held the Manhattan game to a 6-6 t:e. 

Exhausted the College ended the season by losing to Haverford's Quakers. 
CCNY almost reached national prominence because of tiie '27 campaign. Every

body was muttering football. 
„ The '28 team kept right on winning. Parker's •pony'* back field of Bienstock. 
Cohen, Barckman and Targum remained intact. By November's end there were only 
12 undefeated squads left in the nation . . . and City was one of them. They went 
down to the finale against Manhattan unsullied, but the Jaspers dirtied the 

College, 10-14. 
City's sporting genrty started drift

ing away from football oxen to basket
ball antelope during the '29 session. In 
this year football finished at 2-4-4; 
basketball shot to 12-3, with center 
Frank De Phillips and guards Art 
Musicant and Lon Spindell supplying 
the blue chips. 

Water polo was still splashing 
around in the College's sport picture. 
A lad named Jesse Sobel did remark
able things in the water. He scored a 
terrifying 47 goals against Tale, 
set an intercollegiate S wiouninj 

ataa mark with 263 
by 111 points the old league 

by Emmott OTOpien, Navy 
water poloer. 

The *30 season was also noteworthy 
because it was the fifth straight year 
CCNY's riflemen out-musketed colle
giate marksmen in the Ironsight 
League; boxing also came to City Col
lege this year. And the pugs came out 
punching. They beat .Brooklyn and St. 
John's twice each and k.o'ed St. 
Thtimas. 

The depression stopped many ma
chines. One of the machines to become 
a fond memory, soothingly talked about 
in alumni circles and enviously in 
undergraduate groups, was the old 
Parker grid machine. The glorious pig
skin doings of the mid-twenties made 

many people grunt in satisfaction. But football times were as hard as the Lewisohn 
Stadium turf, and there were many who grunted distastefully at what wae happen
ing on the football fields. 

Coming out of the midwest in '34 to answer the call was Benny Freidman. 
an ex-Michigan great, who also played and managed in pro-footbal? Five thousand 
people showed for the opening Freidman game against Brooklyn College: there had 
been less than this number attending the entire grid card the previous season. 
Freidman, who had set up a training table and a Pennsylvania summer camp for 
his huskies, watched his ball club win four and lose three. This squad was an excep
tionable one: they scored on NYU for the first time in » years. But City lost any
way. 13-39. The next season the Beavers carbon-copied their "" ' * * 

Fr 
34 record. 4-31 

the 1673 

* • C l I ' ""«» » new rresioem. narry rtovtv T'JL*"^ "" J o^i-i—«n*nt Unit *Y. fce__|lleJ?roe ^ ^ | ! H H ? speoaliaed T g u m ^ a n d I g ^ J ^ g g 
?tbe 

_ soldiers. The College also boasted 
•*«» with fully eighty percent of the 
« 'we form of war senriee or another. 

'-•.J-?*—* •*> * e w heights. 
-' * mono—Besptce. Adspice 

Tbe^iiirxt ten years, har.ing «»«»» 
Sit.MO 0CO expansion program 

The ttudtnt horfy ?*•* -*-»l! 
Prospicr c •.,-. .•"'» " f - j : - r ' 

reaching 
heart in the 

1 II 1 

Typifying the futility was the '44 season, a grotesque year in which Lavender 
_; shutout offensively, in seven games. But while CCNY neglected running acrosa 

goal lines their opposition merrily scored 369 points. It was Xhief* Miller's farewell 
season in the football coaching ranks. 

Meanwhile the basketball squad was burtlmg al^ng turning sn many phenom
enal and competent records akmiwi tb an occasionai mediocre year. like the H3-44 
eason. when far the »irst time in Bofanan'S tutovship, tbe College draped under 50^, 

Going to post season tournaments began in '«! when City was invited to the 
Garden's basket-bowl the NIT. A couple of mi'icads -RcdT Holman and "Red^ 
Phillips led the aggregation which beat Virginia. #4-35, in the opening mund. and 
then lost to Ohio U.. 43-4$. in the penaltimate round. The loss to Ohio left many 
City rooters complaining abont the thnefceepcr's enror in the fust half which disal
lowed Sonny Hertzbergs bashe*. 

Citv beat Bob Davies and Setan BaD's "wander team" for Uurd pl^e . 42-37r 
JD the tournament windwp. . 

Xhe '46-'47 reason pcoducrd another teumament tanas. This tune a 
which Hobnan called "his areatest aqpad m U ycarV eemposed «f J* 
Shapim. Malamed. Cabber. Dabrot, Farbeasaa, Fmes tWTrubowi t t and S d i » - _ ^ 
tamed in a I€-4 record, and then went a» to Trey, » . Y , *e wm a NCAA Dntnct 
Two berth by beating ^rracuse. 61-S«. 

II 
WCAA 
symbols when the 

And speaking 
t.-e '4*-50 season" 

I N I> 
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Game to Remember-

Siinfif^lMiMNi r«n CCNY 
§949 FovtbrnU Gmme 

Ty Marty Levine 

A. 1. Ticket Sale 

Just one year and l(i days ago an event took slate in rocky , . 
Lewisohn Stadium that seemed at the time to herald a new day tor; 

City College tuulball. A crowd »l some 2.000 itnlookers blinked their 
•yes in amazement as an unt:ied^ — " ! 

'.ixn hdowns. as well as .setting a 
Beaver itcoj«l with a 100-yard , 
return of an Mitem-pted Su-»que- j 

Lavender team put on a peilonu-
ance that a»tonidiK'd even the 
most optunutic of Beaver )an.s. 

For years, th«»se who had 
watched the College gndder--
were satisfied vvlu'ti the f;.»me 
eleven crossed the «>pp.».turn's 
goal line. If the Bcavei-, Aer. 
able to come up with a tie. Uu v 
were downrignt pleaded: a:i<l 
when the College managed 'o 
win. these same fans went h^me 
almost hysterical with joy. 

And here, in this opening 
game ol the *49 sca.-«»n the olt-
beaten Coliege eleven -•. a.s dt-mol-
ish.ng a Susquehanna team, wlto 
juat the year before had beaten 
the Beavers 13-7. 

Superb Performance 
Thi f:iial sc«»iv ot' t:..it iu'»:i). u-

t - i •:i'i-.t read '>9 " truly inu 
••' .:•• ^ieate<t v.. UM . s m City 
<' .; . .̂ ii>.>;i>ati i: !• ••••;.• The hero 
• : n» roe.s that Sal M'.IV a Iter noon 
was a boy who w.». starting his j days before, had suddenly passed 
third year with the City varsity, j away. A tremendous emotional 
halfback Johnny Lasak. Johnny wave surged throughout the 
ran wild that day, scoring threelschooL An outstanding athlete 

haujia jias.-,. La.->ak. a.s well as tne i 
tntij-e team played .-•uperbly. 
bioek.ng hard, tunning \v< .1. and 
•i'lug every tiling that ..»uid be 

\n. itid .i t>H>thall unt. New 
I'jt-.itl i'iin ii Frank Tuihiov .•II|J•-
T.etl ':t:.< l» ;,< h hut th*- .laugii'e: 
w.-i! .n N.it -im, iiCT had ;i 
1J«;IV< r !>i..;h;iii i.-an. riin up .~<> 
. 'lipl'i :>."• A'e a li i l ' t ' ' I ' ' .til ••!> 
>erv»-r- :t -.eem.-d tiui" 'he St : 
Ni<-k< were ill lor a oan'-i' veai 

It was sanounred by 
Athletic Assorisrtnn that A A . 
casds will ba on salp Wednes
day of this weak. Students who 
have not as yet purchased their 
'AJL membership cards, can ob
tain them between l:Q0 and 
SUM PJ4. at the AA. office in 
Lewisohn Stadium. 

Tickets tor the next home 
football game against Hamilton 
College will also be on sale 
Wednesday. Those h o l d i n g 
membership cards will he enti
tled to two reduced price tick
ets for the price of one gate 
ticket. The tickets w'll cost 
S.S0 cents apiece. 

and popular -el' -••imatc was n<" 
i..|î > l one of the hoys.'' 

As e.iuld IK- expected, this un 
T-n:. ly death sapped the high 
-p.i :t.s of the victorious football! 
team 

Feacm Cmmeace Practke; 
Depeod Upon New Material 

\ The City College fencing team opened practice last week m 
preparation for its for the coming season, which commences January 
3 against Columbia University. Coach Montague will once mum Z 

i at the helm of the Beaver blades- • -
as he has been foi the past 

once more be 

men. as ne nas oeen 101 uie pasi , t l o n w . , s o n e o f t h e t o p ^ ^ 
2 1 **™*' . , , „ • the nation, going through the * £ 

With only four lettermen re- l u . e ^ o n without a defeat i» 
turning Irom last year's team, the .(luzi niatche*. 
job of molding a unit on par with ».. , . ., 
last seasons will undoubtedly i J J J * ? , , ^ M ^ w i U "̂  
a difficult task. The W aggrega- i ' ^ " "* . GoWsmith. who is 

. _ . _ : _ . .ranked sixth in the nation: Saber-
nan Irwin Ackerman and Cap. 

I ntramural Season ta,p Cl!ff *?het ant» vie Mairano 
c , , f* , . , • i s n t'Pfce- The remainder of the 

MartSCompetit ions W** wiU be made up of ,„em. 
The Intramural season started b e , S / , l , , m I a s t y e a , ' s f'^h,„an 

last Thursday, when action began J?.uad *l"s t r i i ^ student Bill 
in such sports as wrestling., gym- j

t " ™ * irom CnrnelL 
nasties, archery, table tenuis, ten- i A t l h i s ea!"'V date prospects lor 
ms. and coed fencing. ! a tw-i-essful season are uncer-

Competition will begin in touch : l a i n ' b u t general sUength and 
vveakne 

boasting of one of tin- t: ingest - , 
.-.quads •.. eve, ivpr.-sent tii. Col- ,'<-•''• i«'»d it never seemed to tackle, basketball, handball, and | w'e3Kni-sses can be already dis 
Nge Kv. ivih.ng stennd :no—!Ml,"< regain its sharp edg- swimming in '.he near future. In I<*rned- The eppe and foils squads 
•hey v. ••-•• «.n their way j Win-re once it appeared that a a number of sports sue has wrest- •iMim a < fairly strong units, with 

School Shocked J winning season was forthcomi-g. ling and fencing,some instruction ! | ' , e s a " t ! aquad appearing shal 
IJul II' toliowiiu; M•)••• lav 

• ll*ir«- ' udeil? bo.: • I d . 

•eribably shot ked or h e .: <1V 

'hat J o h n La-ak . wi io a ad per 
to. uied so bri l l iant ly just tw. 

;.„. all that actually resulted was an, is required before actual com pet i- [ low' a s Jt w a s , a s t y^ar. 
I myloi i. <i< 2-5-1 record. Beaver linn will lv» allnu/oW " Schedul* TMinU inglori' *.i.s 2-5-1 record. Beaver ; tion will be allowed. 
hope- -.M ie onee more shatter'-J. 

Neveriiv-iess. that Saturday ar 
«-rnoon on roekv l.ew:s«»hn \v:!l 
long be lemembered as a day ot 

The lull lineup of teams and 
sport-- .-; as yet not filled. There 
is .-till 1. ne for any interested stu
dents to enroll in the Intramural 

Schedule Tough 
This year's schedule will be ex

ceedingly rough, since th? over
all strength of the opp...- : on f̂. 
fords no eiiance for a let-down. 

City College football glory and j program. Information can be ob- j Following Columbia, the Beavers 
as the last appearance of a great! tained from Prof. Alton Richard. 
star, Johnny Lasak. (1Q& Hygiene. 

wUI face Brooklyn, Princeton, 
{Army, Yale. Fordham and wind 
[up with NYU. After the dual 
j meets are concluded the team 
swill partake in the Eastern In-
j tercollegiates and the National 
Championships. 

An added note to the CCNY 
fencing picture is the item that 
Danny Bukantz, a City aiumni 
and former national champ, rep
resented the United States in the 
Israel Olympics. 

Bjotj your dpnelte! E909 W g Utit&tuo 
iUa>ml^icsb^p«fedmjUriessa«aricli 
taste m one y«*cija*Ufc-Lttc%Sbifc! 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed b y three independent c o n s u l t i n g 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other prindpnl brand. Rich taate? 
Yes, the full, rich taste oi truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real imiduess 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy M*«**««*g th** com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky! 

I 

Ugly Mem Contest 
As a novel aid in its drive 

for different charities, the City 
College Community Chest is 
running an Ugly-Man-Contest 

All organizations will have 
one nominee who will enter a 
mask made by himself. 

The names of the contestants 
should be seat to Irrinq Rosea. 
thaL Conuntuuty Set»io> Chau-
mam o« Alpha P U Omega. 

I 

I 
K.&P. 

DEUCATESSEH 

Baoadwar 
Mrtt •Tear F •eml* 

id 141st Street 
» n i M i i u ii u saa 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• TOtACCO 
• CANDY 

840 AM. to IfeOft P-M. 
&rouRO Floor, AM ^^ 

.wwLoyfete< 

^V^VvwVy^ 19 9 » - ™ 

At •»• etaer »*••• 

tS/M.F.t Iwdcy sinte 
ffeaitsRne <flK«MMCP00ir 

' '*em: «* -t- -s . . ... 



u*» n"t"lr'" ^ tmuk 

0S€B TALK 
^BtmtrdGmsbert 

TH£ OKCftVAHON K)ST f a«a $eva» 

^XEBVILLR MAINE-Team 
* £ iT an elus»ve quality, 

^ g h a team mav know it's 
^ r f tht hest, it still needs some 
**JLMto ltfoP«» tt torward. But 
^ ^ like City's, well. 
S L pepperpots have to shout 
Stives hoarse to raise the 
r J S e r s a notch above le-
^ y . Either that or victories. 

Coin* up to Colby College, the 
^aun" squad frolicked in their 
1 * chartered bus. Spirit ran 
Lj-h. But once on the Mayflower 
SuMBpus. and after the touch
downs began to mount for Colby. 
the team sagged. 

Boaming around the bench, one j 
(OuM get an interesting picture 
of the valiant attempts of a | 
handful preventing the team will-! 
'•„ fight horn falling to pieces. I t ' 
I quite conceivable that without 
he few voices raised in the curse-
dden air. footballers would dc-

Mte the practicality of continuins 
to go out on the field when theiv 
iras little change of catching up 
and. besides, the other team h:t.-
ratber hard, you know 
Transferred from \.i«.-.;.-̂ :a U.. 

gany Stathos, guard, carries the 
burden of rousing the team to get 
off the bench to watch the kick-
eft after each touchdown. "C'mon 
pfs. SA up, get up. Let's not 
•ake those guys out there feel 
ttayte all akme." Sometimes he 
Mllf had to lash into the bench-
tagprs to get them up: "C'mon 
jond up, will ya. At least act like 
a team. 

Pudgy Co-Captain Milt Scher, 
$ feot, 3 inches, guard, carries a 
similar burden on the field. Often 
sfcen verbal eloquence fails, he 
dunes. Hard, too. Gawky tackle 
Dta* Fertig, 6 foot, 4 inches, can 
testily to this. 

Quarterback Shimmy Kalman, 
ttaigb, is the real powdering. 
Seeing his neat passes more or 
less consistently sail through the 
hands of buttery receivers upset 
Shimmy and tended to make him 
neurotic. "For God's sake, what 
do they want me to do? Catch my 
•wn passes?" he would mumble. 

After the plays that resulted in 
City's only touchdown. Shimmy 
ne up and down the field 
screaming and pounding with joy, 
toechdown receiver AI Matican, 
kack. The score was 20-6. 'We're 
Wund but we're boss. Do ya 
*wr? W r e boss. Don't sit down, 
tajv please, don't sit down." he 
Itaried with the bench. 

After Colby's 7th touchdown, 
•WWWous Kalman viewed '!• 
* » nay: It's a shambles. A 

'Shim' Kalman 
S'o mute-skiHHer, he. 

AJumni Athlete Day 
Set For November 

Plans *»*»ve been approved by 
the Faculty Athletic Committee 
for another Alumni Athlete 
Homecoming Day on Saturday. 
November 4. All varsity teams 
will be provided with re.spi-ct;\«-
praetici- area* and alumni and 
visitors will have the opportunity 
to attend exhibitions in any sport 
they choose or move from area to 
area. 

The varsity will oppose alumni 
squads in fencing and rifie, while 
other squads will either oppose 
split teams or freshman athletes. 
The basketball squad will play an 
opponent not yet named. Last 
year the Beaver courtman en
gaged in a thriller with the pro
fessional Scranton Miners. Sports 
not exhibited on the college 
grounds will be baseball, foot
ball, and cross country. Baseball 
Coach Sol Mishkin will show 
movies of his activity while the 
football team will engage Brook
lyn College at Ebbets Field and 
the cross country crew will meet 
St. Johns at Van Cortlandt Park. 

The Alumni Homecoming pro
gram was first introduced in the 
Fall of 1948 and has proved a 
great success in the past It is an 
athletic carnival which offers in-
tererted spectators authentic pre
views of many squads and top-
notch competition. The gathering 
wUI be able to view one varsity 
meet on the school grounds when 
the soccer team meets Seton Hall 
at Lewisohn Stadium. 

A special effort will be made to 
have the senior class incorporate 
this schedule of activities in their 
term program. 

Soccer Squad Ties Mariners; 
Columbia To Be Next Opponent 

By Lnrry Sidrmaek} 
^ Preseason reports from Kings Point indicating that the Mariners were a much improved ball * 

clu*> over last year was borne out. as they battled the Beaver soccer team to a l - l deadlock despite 
two five-minute overtime periods, at Lewisohn Stadium last Saturday. 

Box'mg Beavers Appear Sharp 
In Early Practice Sessions 

The varsity boxing team held its tu*t workout of the 
last Saturday at the 23rd Street building ••' t! • OoUee« <*••:>• 
tin Sirutis appeared pleated with th. i ,nd \v:v 
prospects in general. Already a s - * 
sured of the Metropolitan boxing j 
championship, by default, the box-; 

i ing Beavers are pointing for their • 
meetings with Catholic University ; 
and Farleigh Dickinson College. 
Dickinson will be first, on Janu
ary 6 at Rutherford. N. J., while 
the ever-powerful ringmen from 
Catholic will journey from Wash
ington D C. to mr. t »h l.av.-n 

!der heie on February 10. . 

| This semester's squad will be ! 
j an experienced senior one. with I 
at least six of last year's eight} 
starters returning. Co-captains 
Fred Watts (heavyweight) and 
Ben Caiola (155 lbs.) are seniors. 
as are ex-Captain Roger Dorian | 
(125 lbs.) and Gene Harris (145 j 
lbs.) Other returning veterans in- j 
dude Irv Hendel (135 lbs.), 
Jimmy Young (165 lbs.), and 
Herb Greenberg (175 lbs.) Par
ticularly pleasing in Saturday's 
sparring sessions were Ronnie 
Ershcwsky, a lightweight who 
was ineligible last year because 
he was a freshman and James 
Hess, a young middleweight who 
won't be eligible until next term. 

season 
; Yus-

Nat Holman 
PrnyiHit for freshmen. 

Frosh Hoop 
Squad Set 

After one and a half weeks of 
practice the Freshman Basketball 
team is beginning to take shape, 
and although not as pleasing as 

but who displays considerable L5"13 Turners it still looks good 
poise within the squared circle. 

All interested students will be 

from here. Coach Wittlin has nar
rowed the squad to about 20 boys 

welcome at practice sessions at! The main weakness as it loekj 
the Commerce Center on Satur- j from here is the lack of a really 
day mornings. Training sessions } big man in the 6-6 and over cate-
for main center students are cur- gory. Vinny Zoda who seems to 
rently being arranged. In the | have the pivot position sewed up 
meanwhile. Uptown students can! is a respectable 6-3. but with to-
work out 
Wednesdays 
Gym. 

on 
at 

Mondays 
1 in the 

and 
Tech 

FMtfeaU Seeres 

T M N U T«*M*. . . » • M M * . Martha* . . . • 

WhXMT 2 * BMiam »» 

day's emphasis on height a taller 
center would be deemed highly 
desirable. 

Pressing the attack during the 
first 15 minutes. Kings Point was 
first to score. Lascano. the 
Mariners' center forward, on a 
mele in front of the Beaver nets, 
scored with a straightaway shot 
to put them ahead 1-0. 

Four minutes later, the Laven
der's Abe Fischler netted the 
ball from the right side to knot 
the count at 1-1. This ended th«» 

ng for the day. 
Aouflh Sacond Half 

':'• -th teams started the second 
,i with hopes of breaking the 

i<-adlock. However, to no avail. 
'or in tlieir anxiety play became 
• •uglier wi<h injuries oceunng 
•: both sides. First of the injuries 

fell Rich Willock of King* 
•int. Willock pulled a ligament 
liis rifiht ankl«v and had to be 
••ved Irom the game. In quick 
• vsi-ion Abe Fi>chler. Don Chu 

..:. i Milt Kaplan of the Beavers 
M-re hurt. 
Meet Columbia Thi* Thursday 
In this, the first game of their 

regular schedule, the S t Nicks 
exhibited a hustling team. High
lighting the defensive play wai 
Norm Corson, the lavender 
goalie. It was his sparkling play 
that kept the score deadlocked 
at 1-1 until the final horn.* 

The next encounter against the 
Columbia University Soccer Club 
this Thursday, at Lewisohn. prom
ises to be another thriller. It will 
be the first step for this young 
squad in their bid for regaining 
the Metropolitan title, which 
they lost last year to Brooklyn 
College. 

Swimmers to 
Start Practice 

RHIers Move 
ToDriHHaH 
_ Although the season for the 
" * College Rifle Team doesn t 
* » «nta November 2». the Bea 
^ sharpshooters are doubtful 
«at they wjii be in tip-top con-

far their first meet. Any 
*>*. the Office of Civilian 

CBK will close the range now 
* • * "••*•• lewisohn Stadium, 

hourevar. under the 
ot M/SgU Carl Loh-

"V wiB contiaue to use their 

• » « * r . It i? not exactlv known 
^ * J * O C. D. has issued such 
* * • » - but the team will be 
^•"Vwfcen their eviction notice 
2 J I " U ' *hen the time comes. 
^ * a i >"<»** to their makeshift 

- » t h e haacwem of the Drill 

I 'm Never Wrong • • • » • **arc rat 

* * « * this term, consists i 
k ** »fc veteran sharp-} 
^ ^ s m additam to a fe* new j 

"ates. moBtly lemvr te:--rpr«. j 
••••; oxo---

The queerest duck in the Nation's educa
tional pond is the university president who 
doesn't like footbal'. the great American game 
of violence. As soon as leaves start falling open 
season starts on these birds, and it is a good 
thing to eliminate them for they are preposterous 
people indeed. 

Few top educators have the guts to 
admit their distinct hatred of sports 
of any nature, and particularly foot
ball: they fear the angry epithets of 
undergraduates and their journal*. 
And rightly so. for many an enraged 
student body would actively contem
plate •/•^•ning its head schoolmaster 
if he were tc admist such a perverse 
feeling for the essence of American 
education: sport. 

Scattered across this nation there are many 
prexies who live in fear of their skins because 
of a desire to have book-learning the local point 
of a college education. Most of them escape 
with their lives by embracing « * * * "P**1"* 
most in the undergraduate ramd. They become 
sycophantic, and furtively have prompters tell
ing them what to remark at cheer raU*s and 
how best n** to antagomae the athletie^mindeA 
whkh is just about the entire student body. I 
am suspicious of all sporting remarks delivered 
by wuhng. rah-rah college presirtente 

The drought is over, and next 
week the varsity swimmers of 
City College will start workouts 
in their bonafide, brand-new pool. 
in preparation for a tough nine-

j meet schedule. They open against 
j Brooklyn Poly on Dec. 9. 
j Returning lettermen from last 

Gilly Allen and Jerry Domer- j year's team, who. because the 
sheck have looked particularly [College pool was unavaible. had 
good. Allen, with his sparkling jto practice individually in vari-
floor play and Domersheck with j ous Y*s around town, include 
his all around courtmanship look : divers Milton Baltas and Howard 
sure bets to be two of the out-j Singer, b r e a s t s t r o k e r Ralph 
standing players this year. {Young, and freestylers Fred Hol-

:loway. Steve Berger. and Joseph 
j Brow dy. the latter captaining thjf 
{year's aggregation. Norman Klein. 
• backstroker. and Morris Oven-

iron, and fe*l a warm glow as he watches the | b e r g freestyler, impressive on 
herd of football-oxen his efficient Athletic. ^ y e a r . s f r o s h ^am. are ex-
Director has corralled. He will homswoggle 'p^ted to help out However. vet-
Trustees into appropriating huge sums lor gi- ^^ Cfiach j ^ ^ ^ «.„„*„,_ 
gantic stadiums to present the pigskin show. He ^j je j xhaX candidates are needed 

arrange for radio-and-televtsion rights. He a t ? u portions wmf tryouts start-
will talk to reluctant fathers, with , J n g ^ Sl00n ^ t h e p ^ , ^ r e a d F . 
big. husky, coalmining sons, who are | S i n c e p^rtjee hasnt started 
thinking of sending their bofs t o ; a n d o n , y i i m i t c < | information is 
other institutions. In short, he will a v a , i a bie about most of our op-
do everything possible to insure a .ponents. especially newcomers, 
steady revenue from the games of j Union and Columbia. Coach Rider 
the students. ^ i refused to make any predictions 

College sahibs are preposterous and , ̂  0 n p ^ p*».f. rmances. Kings 
destructive to student bodies if they > point and tv-
refuse to do these things. » w e / a c c , n tj-,, 

Gate receipts are fine for building . 0 f y ^ season 
" Gothic libraries and dormitories. Big t^tror.i: 

football contests insure constant alumni devo
tion. Having a grid machine automatically bathes 
any University in an aura of splendor. Witness 
the success Huey Long had at his Louistarw 
State, merely by loading its campus with 
brawny youth. 

As for the charge tfcat athietes contaminate 
a campus this is so much rubbish. Boys w»ll be 
fcoys* you know, and what diffierenee if they 
hang out around football fields Can it be more 
offensive than dank, smoke-fifted pool-hall** 
HanUv? A schoohnasTer who doe* not embran-
W.T'•••V. iyr for trar matter -*>y sport wh!<"h w. * 

Y. C , who 
last meet 

<rticularly 



f>*9t£«JTt MB OtSeiVATION fOST Ta-day, Qcfafcer 10. ! * & 

M j r Tramples Gridders, 
47-6, at Materville, Mo. 

. By Manr Kltnaa 
WATtRVILLE, MAINE.—The College'n football huskies spent two days making their way up 

to a central Maine barnyard, known locally as Colby College, but they neglected to add the key per
former to their entourage—a mule-ekinner. Obviously this was a grievious error as the Colby White 
Mules stomped and tanned the Lavender to death. 47-6. 

The quaint. Colonial-style Mayflower Hill campus was as good a place to die as any in Maine, 
and the Beavers caved in with a* - " ~" 
racking consumptive effort. j ^ ^ ^ ^ - _ _ _ j ^ ™ M ^^^m I M 1 •" MM^,** * 

Local sportswriters had touted) the game as an unexcHing toss-! 
up. with the edge going to thej 
Mules because they were rtsi- j 
dents of Waterville Coach Walt. 
Holmer's boys pleasantly shock-! 
ed the writers, however. | 

Kalman and Matican Star 
The Mules romped at every op- j 

portunity. what with the Beaver 
line opening up like a zipper for 
the off-tackle, through-the-mid-
dle. and end sweeps of scatbacks 
Chet Harrington, Ray Billington. 
Johnny Jabar. Bobby Morton, and 
just about everybody else T-
quarterback Georgie Wales hand
ed off to. 

Colby picked up a City fum
ble by Warshofsky early in the 
first quarter and they started 
their touchdown carnival. Billing
ton on an end sweep, carried the 
first one over from the 4-yard 
line. Jabar plunged for the sec
ond TD. after a series of run
ning plays adroitly selected by 
Wales. The squat Billington cli
maxed another set of quick-open
ing runs to score the third Colby 
touchdown. City end Clancy Wil
liams blocked Rod Howes third 
attempt for the extra-point, the 
other two being successful 

With the score 0-20 and two 
minutes remaining in the half, the 
Beavers made their big move. Al-
bie Matican was sent into punt 
on fourth down, but frowning on 
this defensive maneuver he pass
ed from punt-formation to ebul
lient "Shimmy" Kalman. who 
was loitering downCield. The de
ception worked, and the play cov
ered 32-yards. Kalman took over 
as passer on the next play and 
threw a long one down the side
line to Matican. and he scored. 
The electrying passes covered 72-
yards. Mat lean's extra-point boot 
was blocked, and the Beavers 
were through for the day. 

The Mules scored four touch
downs in a monotonous third 
quarter. Billington. his third. Har
rington, his second, Morton 

Photo by the Most Twins 

Co-Captains Warshofsky and Scher giving victory signs beforo Colby 

Mmrwtimg 
1^ Qaarterfcaefc 

The loss of "Crazylegs" War
shofsky. who hurt his leg early 
in the "r*t period, damaged the 
Beaver, defensively. Ordinarily a 
tepid defensive outfit, the Lav
ender, without Warshofsky. was 
unable to stop any Mule goal line 
rides until the fourth period. 
Some claimed it was exhaustion 
and not the Beavers who slowed 

Beaver Athletes Star 
In Israel Olympics 

Ed Roman's 14-point burst in 
the last ten minutes of play 
sparked a City College-dominated 
United States basketball team to 
a decisive 56-34 victor; * over 
Canada in the Maccabian games 
in IsraeL The win. over a fast 
breaking Canadian quintet, which 
included four members of the 
Canada's '48 Olympic Games 
team, gave the U. S. five the 
basketball championship of the 
World Jewish sports festival at 
Tel Aviv. 

The game, which saw the Ca
nucks jump to an eai iy 13-4 lead, 
was close until the last ten min-

down the Colby track. The jutes when Roman 
Israeli 

broke loose 
house was only 2.000 natives, due j with what Israeli reports de-
to a traditional high school grid, scribed as six "backhand" baskets 
battle, in Waurvilit-. which, of and two foul shots. 

O f i ^ 
Frosfc Talent May 

Alter College 

Pigskin Future 

By Ben Zeidmaa 

It wasn't a great shock to us that CCNY was not included in 
the top ten of the AP poll last week. We can't say that Sam WJW. 
grad. Irv Mondschein, and all other authorities connected with 
Lavender football haven't tried their best to raise our low fcve!. 
for they have. The fault lies with the school itself. The name. Cit; 
College, just does not inspire good high school players to ru«h out 
for Beaver application blanks. CCNY's reputation as a weak si&r 
in gridiron circles does more to discourage competent high school 
players than all thoughts of going to school for an education. 

Alost members of the squad are fellows who have had no or
ganized football experience before joining the team. Only a fool 
Could believe that a player with one season of JV ball behind hio 
could possibly be as good a player as the same boy with three or 
four years of high school experience. 

There is no substitute for axperiance. Sy Kalmaik'Sta 
quarterback of the Beavers, had no previous experience before 
playing for the school. Ha certainly has the makings ef an oat. 
standing playor. Potentiatly. ha is as good as any triple thnat 
man in the country. If ha had had a few y sars of football be-
bind him whan ha first joined the. team- welL there's reattf 
no'use in dreaming. 

I 

Last year. City College fielded what was its strongest tern is 
a long time. It was a veteran squad that had an experienced and 
competent line to open holes for an explosive backfield. They mak 
headlines in their opener as they routed Susquehanna, 59-0. Tat 
Beavers finally had a team of which they could be proud. But the 
headlines that the victory provided Saturday, Sunday and Moodajr 
morning were replaced by even larger and blacker headlines Moa-
day afternoon. John Lasak had died. 

lasak had hem superb the previous Saturday against Sat-
qushaana. Whan we beard the news, we couldn't possibly bt-
lieva it. Johnny was the fellow who kaddad aveifuas «i» 
about their illmsses because ha hadn't bean sack since he 

But just as suddenly as liia left the body of 
did the spirit laava the CCNY football team. Tin 

squad played listless ball for the rmnaiadar of the season. Wtat 
appeared to be a great year patated out in tha same sorry maa* 

have all the peavkms 

I 

course, drew the non-coilegiate 
and •' set off the Mayflower Hill cam-

end Eddie Fraktmann. on a 35-
yard pass from Wales, were the 
culprits. 

Analyzing the Mule show you 
must applaud Colby's Wales' 
play selection. Realizing the Bea
ver line leanness he chopped 
away at it. ' 

pus. . . . When Matican plucked 
Kalman s TD pass out of the 
Maine sky, ''Shimmy** ran all the 
way down front the midfield 
stripe to congratulate him. It was 
Kabnan's first scoring fling. 

The squad worked out at Trin
ity College, in Hartford, enroute. 

Ed*s 24-point total was high for 

This year. City College football is just as mediocre as ever. 
The experienced men of last year's squad have departed, ttej 
never had a chance to show what might have been. The boys in 

his team which consisted, in part ' " ^ 1 , n ! t h l s y e 3 r a r e *» S1**1 •« "** c o m e - N a t ^ d o e s Moad' 

Qtamp Squad Faces Pruning; 
DaMf Basketball Grind Starts 

As a species basketball players make better busboys. waiters, 
and other forms of dining room belp than anyone else we know. 
Sneaking into the College's basketball baliwick and knowing bow 
the squad stalwarts spent their*' 

you expect to see serv
ing trays and alpaca jackets clut
tering the polished floor: Nat 
Holman has more kitchen help 
loitering in his domain than a 
MoobceUo hiring agency during 
off-season. 

However, with hoop practice in 
its 

men Licky Meyer. Arnie Smith, 
who sparkled in last week's 
Iminary sweat sessions, and 
nie NadiU give the Beavers their 
bench load. 

But there are hordes of others 
trying to push themselves onto 
the bench. Sophomores, transfers 

Holman isn't! from other ceUeges. and Eveamg 
thiafmg pf opening a restauran:. j Session men are r^»~«'"c the 
liutand he is busUr picking a'boards 

NIT 
NCAA crown won last spring 

fortunately. Nat doesnt have 
to carry the leaf himseK 

Conch 

V 

hoping to catch 
* eye. IVash 

Moe Bragia <«-0). Allan Coke* 
<t-2>. Harold Hdl t*-2>. Ted Le-

Thej vma <*-!). Ben Moore (*-!). Jack 
Me-jbeecs (•-3). and Bay Schwartz 

of Floyd Layne. Ed War-j (#-24) are among these. Sad to 
Herbk Cohen. A! Roth, and; relate however. Arch Upton. .<Mr 

Ed R^mar will rer.;-n to help Beaver frosh of last y^ar h.v 

ol Al Roth and Herb Cohen, City; 
Abe Becker, NYU: Art Goldberg, 
Duquesne: and Eddie Gard, ex-
LIU star. 

In wrestling. Henry Witten
berg, former City student and 
winner of the Olympic light-
heavyweight championship, cap
tured the heavyweight title when 
his opponent in the final. Fred: 
Oberlandc. was unable to com-! 
pete because of illness. Witten-

\ berg bad waded through his pre
vious opposition, pinning the 
U. S.5 Franz Muller. his semi
final opponent in four minutes. 

Jerry Sternberg, another City 
wrestling great, failed in bis at
tempt to bring bom* the *ught-
heavyweigt* crown by dropping}of CCNY, 
his final match to Max Ordman 

Don Spitaer. City track star, 
ran the third leg ef the record-
breaking victorious U. & mile re
lay team. The time of 3 minutes. 
2M seconds cut more than ton 
ten asconds off the old 

mcidentally. 
toxotne in third in the 

schein have to use untried men in his starting line, but he does nut 
even have inexperienced men to spell his inexperienced regulars.' 

A step an the right dnectkm seems to hava 
cuneat Fiashman team. A number of 

to the CoUsga. The sasutts of a 
to that used by the bmtoilbaB team was put into effect a 

Tha taagfele xesults seam to 
a 

Harriers luaugurute Season 
Trounce L L Aggies, 16-39 

Opening their last 
Island Aggies; l«-3Si 

was the failure of "BuBeC 
yen coold call it that— 

of "BuBeT BaU 
to 

fifth m the 5. 
set the City ncerd 

the Cross-country Te 
t h e winner, Lou Casrim 
• Tan Coar&nd Park k 

th a sterling 4 mmuto. vast irrprovcments can and 

Inst Z-Camhy Cal 


